
STONE . _. _ _ cafe
& function centre menu

breakfast
muesli, fresh fruit & yoghurt

toast with condiments

corn fritters with condiments

pancake stack served with
bacon and grilled banana
drizzled with maple syrup

french toast served with
bacon, grilled banana &
maple syrup

vegetarian meal
mushrooms, hash browns,
& tomatoes served with toast

eggs benedict served with
ham or bacon, hollandaise
sauce on sour dough bread

salmon benedict
with avocado or spinach

all day breakfast
garden breakfast
bacon, eggs, sausages
mushrooms, grilled tomato
hash brown and toast

omelette
(your choice of three fillings)
ham, bacon, mushrooms,
cheese, tomato served with toast

additional fillings

$9.50

$5.00

$9.50

$16.00

$15.00

$14.00

$17.00

$19.00
$19.50

$17.00

$15.00

$1.00 each

additional extras

toast

eggs, bacon, mushrooms,
tomato, or ham

available with any meal purchase

$1.00 each

$3.00 each



STONE . _ _ _ cafe
& function centre menu

liqht lunch
beef nachos f
wedges with sour cream

deluxe wedges with bacon
cheese and sour cream

chicken salad

caesar salad

soup of the day

B.L.T bacon, lettuce and
tomato on toasted bread

B.L.T with fries

B.L.A.T bacon, lettuce,
avocado and tomato on
toasted bread

B.L.A.T with fries

corn fritters served with
side salad

lunch
gourmet sandwich option of
ciabatta or turkish bread,
and chicken or steak

gourmet open burgers'
homemade beef patties or
chicken patties served with
fries or salad

pesto pasta with chicken or
salmon

chicken and mushroom
pasta

sirloin steak with spinach
served with mashed potato
or fries

stonewillow scallops
served in a pastry cake with
a white wine cream sauce,
topped with prawns and
side salad

bbq pork spare ribs served with
side salad or fries

side orders
bowl of fries

side salad

garlic bread

selection of breads & dips

$14.00

$12.00

$15.00

$15.00

$16.00

$12.00

$11.00

$13.00

$12.00

$14.00

$13.50

$16.00

$17.50

$24.00

$18.00

$24.00

$29.00

$21.00

$6.00

$7.00

$7.00

$13.00


